F.No.AD/H/732/2016/21492-
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
LAND PORTS AUTHORITY OF INDIA

1st Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan
New Delhi-110003
Dated, the September 28, 2016

Subject: Supply of Prefab Porta Cabin to Integrated Check Post, LPAI.
Raxaul.

The Land Ports Authority of India is in urgent need of Prefab Porta Cabins for its Integrated Check Post at Raxaul in the size of 6’X4’X8’ the details is as under. Sealed quotations are invited from experienced firms who can deliver the above Prefab Ports Cabin at our ICP, Raxaul (Bihar).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Prefab Guard Cabin Size 6’X4’X8’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2.    | **Walls Material**: Wall Panel made out of GI Sheet 0.63mm thick with insulation of expanded polystyrene 50mm thick  
**Flooring**: Flooring will be done by 18mm thick Everest heavy duty cement fiber board with LG vinyl sheet.  
Guard Cabin Include:  
1Flush Door (3’X7’): 3 No. Bombay Sliding Windows  
1No.CFL light inside Point.  
1No CFL Outside Point  
1No Mobile Charge Point.  
1No Fan point  
**Exterior Paint** - Texture Paint.  
All Electrical Points will be of as per BIS Norms |

**Terms and Conditions**

1. The Complete specifications i.e. colour, thickness etc. of Prefab Porta Cabins should be mentioned in the Tender. Price offered shall be valid for a period of Six Month from the date of Purchase Order and for Free delivery at Integrated Check Post, Land Ports Authority of India (LPAI), Raxaul. The price quoted must be net per unit and must include all charge for delivery at the Integrated Check Post, of Land Ports Authority of India (LPAI).

2. Copies of the following may be enclosed along with the quotation:
   (a) Turnover of last two years.  
   (b) Certificate of registration of firm and ST/VAT Registration Certificate.  
   (c) Profile of the firm & client List.  
   (d) Certificate that the firm is not black listed or stopped dealing by any Govt. organization/ institute.  
   (e) PAN No.

3. All corrections and alterations made in the Tender must be duly countersigned by the authorized signatory, without which quotation shall not be considered. Conditional tenders will not be accepted.

4. The EMD of Rs.5000/- (Rs. Five thousand only) in the shape of DD/PO in favour of LPAI may please be enclosed with the Quotation. The EMD will be returned to unsuccessful bidders without interest.
5. The successful bidders have to deposit the performance security 5 to 10% of the contract value as DD/PO/ in favour of LPAI within seven days from the date of receipt of demand of performance security failing which the EMD will be forfeited.

6. Sealed Cover addressed to the Deputy Secretary, LPAI, Ist Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi-110003 should be subscribed "Tender for Supply of Prefab Porta Cabin". The submission of bids is on or before 14/10/2016 by 03.00 pm and shall be opened at 03.30 pm on the same day.

7. The rates quoted should be for the destination, inclusive of packing, forwarding charges, taxes, duties freight & Insurance i.e. free delivery at Integrated Check Post, LPAI, Raxaul premises otherwise your offer will not be considered. Where there is no mention of packing forwarding freight insurance charges, taxes etc. such offers shall be considered as all charges are inclusive.

8. Delivery period shall be 10-15 days which will be strictly adhered to. The firm may execute the order as soon as received by them. No extension of time beyond 15 days normally shall be allowed.

9. Payment will be made on receipt of material in good working condition after certification by user as per Purchase Order terms & conditions. Advance payment shall not be given. Payment will be made directly to the firms Account through ECS.

10. The payment will be made within 30 days. However, all efforts will be made to effect the payment as early as possible after the supply is completed and accepted by LPAI. Payment will be made on completion of the full supply. In respect of e-payment, the supplier has to furnish their bank details such as “Account Holder Name”, Account No., Bank Name, Branch Location and IFSC Code while raising the invoice/bill.

11. Tenderer shall note that LPAI, will not entertain any correspondence or queries on the status of the offer received against the tender invitation.

12. The decision regarding acceptance or rejection of the quotation(s) will rest on the Deputy Secretary, LPAI.

13. The Deputy Secretary, LPAI reserves the right to reject any or all the Tenders without assigning any reason or to accept them in part or full.

14. All disputes arising in connection with executing the orders will be subject to the jurisdiction of Delhi Court only.

[Signature]
Under Secretary
Land Ports authority of India